
                                  Fitzgibbon and Ryan win County 10 mile road titles 

Sunday September 8th brought us to the Tipperary Limerick border town of Galbally where the local club 

Mooreabbey Milers hosted the Tipperary county 10 mile road championships. With the sun coming out and 

the day warming up athletes were glad of the early start of 10am. 

Men and Women were off together over a course that had a good variety of uphill downhill and flat terrain. 

After a few miles two athletes had broken away John Fitzgibbon Thurles Crokes and Gareth McGlinchey 

Dundrum followed by the Scully brothers Gary and Shane from Nenagh Olympic. Denis Shanahan Thurles 

Crokes and his clubmate Kevin Coleman were also at the head of affairs with David Sheehan Nenagh Olympic 

also in the mix indicating from an early stage that there was going to be some battle for the team title 

between the North Tipperary and Mid Tipperary clubs. Paddy Cummins Moycarkey Coolcroo and Tom 

Blackburn from the local club were also adding to the battle. John and Gareth continued to push the pace at 

the front running side by side most of the time. Then as they approached the downhill 9 mile mark John 

opened a gap and came home for a magnificent victory in a time of 54:39 to capture his first County Senior 

title. A well deserved victory for an athlete who continues to get the best out of himself. Gareth kept the 

pressure on all the way to the finish line for a great second place in 54:53 with Gary also having a great run for 

third in 55:36.Denis finished 4th in 56:18 and Shane 5th in 57:09.The battle was now on in earnest for the team 

title with both Thurles and Nenagh having two athletes each over the finish line Paddy finished 6th in 57:12 

Kevin took 7th place in 57:37 from David in 8th in 58:55 Tom was 9th in 59:11.Alan Kelly brought home the 

Nenagh Olympic team with a finishing position of  10th in 59:34.But Declan Ryan Thurles Crokes battled away 

against the odds to come home in 11th place in 59:40 to ensure a great team victory for the Thurles lads three 

points clear of  a gallant Nenagh team on a score of 23 points to 26.Dundrum with Ruaidhri Devitt 17th in 62:36  

Michael J Ryan 18th in 63:26 and new recruit Darren Gayson 27th in 67:44 backing up Gareth won the bronze 

medals on a score of 64 points. 

The B section had a clearcut win for Nenagh Olympic on 51 points their scorers been 12th Eoin Buckley,13th 

Aaron Quigley and 26th Andy McLoughlin.Mooreabbey took second on 97points with a team of 29th Robert 

Cunningham,31st Darius Gazddwicz and 37th John Hayes. While the Dundrum trio of 34th Noel Casey,39th  PJ 

Holmes and 41st Gerry Ralph won the bronze medals on 114 points. 

The womens race had a runaway winner in the light frame of Dymphna Ryan Dundrum. Dymphna was out in 

front from the whistle and enjoyed her trip over what was for her home ground with a lot of the course ran 

over her home county of Limerick. She came home a clear winner in a time of 63:26.The ever consistent Kealy 

Tideswell Clonmel was a clear 2nd in 66:55.Karen Coughlan Dundrum was also a clear 3rd the Caher Physio who 

has cleared many a ache or pain for athletes over the years continuing her good form of late. The battle for the 

team title turned out to be a great race with only four points separating the top three teams and the top two 

finishing on the same points. The Clonmel team of Kealy backed up by 5th Ann Marie Halpin 72:01 and 8th 

Michelle Doherty 74:46 were the winners on the count back on 15 points.Dundrum were second with 

Dymphna and Karen brilliantly supported by Patricia Ryan 11th in 78:47 also on 15 points.Mooreabbey were 

only four points behind for a brilliant 3rd team their scorers been 4th Marie O’Shea 71:05, 6th Mary Louise Ryan 

72:05 and 9th Martina Moloney in 76:12.  

The Masters sections were also keenly contested with many figuring above in the senior end of the race. See 

club notes for the battle for medals in this area of the race.  

      

      
 


